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You will also find that the popular man is not too clever, or if hie is, he
does flot allow you to see that he is possessed of more brains than von are ;
should lie disclose this fact, it would make 3,o1 féed snall and thlîoîgh yti
might nit show it, ),ou would be inpiressed with the fact thiat y ou could flot
cornpete with hirn and would therefore he disinclinied tii like hiii. It iý, vcry
seldoin, and when it is the case, it is only by exercising the greatest tact that
a really clever man is or wiil remain popular :if the clever man strikes outa
lune for himself he is subjected ta ievere criticisin, a- those vdho if0 zeil
suffcient fînd their vanity hurt by being beaten iii the race and lcJi iti the
shade, sa they immediately proceed, wvith microscopic eyes, ta pick Ilaws and
detect faults and defects in the clex'er one who is their superior and %vhamn thiey
are anxious in their mean jealousy ta lower in the estimation of others by
discovering and attracting attention ta the wveak points in his character.
Therefore you will neyer find that the Ilpopular min ' excels in anything, as
ta excel or ta show pride in your excellence at once arouses bad feelings in tute
hearts and minds of othiers and is the most direct course ta lose the reputation
of being a Ilpopular man.t" Sa if you wish ta be popular in the above sen se
of the expression, you must kecp any extraordinary abilities or cleverne7ssý
concealed.

But is it flot a questianable position ta hold or occupy, that of being-
popular ? Must flot a man xi ho is popular vvith every body be a humbug and
a big one? How is it possible ta agree with the views held by opposite
factions? If he is of opinion that one side are correct in their x iews how can
he being of the opinion that the other side are mistaken in theirs ? And if
he should happen ta state his belief ta those with w hom he disagreed, surely
he would lose his ])opularity with that side; and if lie pretends ta agree with
themn, he is, as we have stated above nothing but a humbug, althoughi a pleasant
one.

The popular inan neyer ivas and neyer w iii be a back-biter ;lic never say s
an ill-natured thing of aniother behind that persan's back and is rermarkable f'or
endeavouring ta find excuses even for a stranger and make.s every anc feel iliat
his namne or reputation will flot be needlessly tampered with; this is one of the
redeerning features of the popular man and in him is only equallcd, if equalled,
by his willingness ta exhibit sympathy xvith those in suffering or wvho may have
a grievance. It may be safely asserted that ta listen ta a weary and doleful
tale of troubles or ta have detailed in onets cars the w hale history of a fam-ily
trial or a business faîlure, and also ta encourage people ta enlarge upon the
sufferings they have undergone, is the surest and an almost unfailing tneans
of gaining popularity. A persan in trouble likes ta pass the time wiîh a popular
man, il gives a sense of relief and quietness and kiindness as yau sit and talk
over your troubles and makes you feel as if yout had a friend and you are there-
fore generously disposed towards him. -If a persan informs you curtly and in a
Ilbusiness-like rnanner " that he does flot want ta be bathered with your troubles,'
that he can flot help you, that lie supposes yau have broughit it an yourself, that
you must grin and bear it and that he lias troubles also-you feel in your heart
that he is a brute and that lie will neyer be popular. WVe have enunîerated a
few of the principal sources or causes of popularity and not one of them
appears ta be bard ta practise or difficult of attainment, but Il is strange that
phrenologically we are are told that those who are anxious ta acquire pop-
ularity, are those who possess the organ of lave of approbation largely
developed, whose individuality is small, conscientiousness rather quiescent and
whose mental energy is neither very active nor very progressive.

__________________ AgicFerai.

The world turns itself about the soul as a serpent doth about an eagle, ta
hinder its flight upward and sting it ta death.-Bisizo! Hoýne.

APOSTROPHE TO TIME.

Swing on old pendulum of the world,
Forever and forever,
Keeping the tinie of suns and stars,
TIhe rnarch that endeth neyer.
Your monotone speaks jay and grief,
And failures and endeavour,
Swing on, old pendulum, ta and fro,
Forever and forever.

Long as you swing shall earth be glad,
And man be partly good and bad,
And each hour that passes by,
A thousand souls be born and die,
Die from the earth ta live, we trust,
Uns1iackled, unalloyed with dust,
Long as you swing shaîl wrong corne right
As sure as niorning follows night,
The days go wrong, the ages neyer.-
Swing on old pexidulum-swing on forever. -Sheiey,
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White toi play anti mate in tw(o j.

B LA k.
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i lite to play an t ni-ste ni tine us.ve-

'(il i l ''O îT0RNELY SET. No. S.- - t,'ý'a

t îitîî ýfoIuîti,e ieilîîî i \ . lu t iip[ie foi a. ý1 îtei toît-t

1 jL ' k: .
i Q to R Q to R 8 (ch)

Q tales Q
R to B î
Bi or Q taizeý K

2Q takc't Q
2P t0 Q 3 (ch)

2 Q takes Q
2 Q) t0 Q R 8 (ch)

BirûL.
ui t0 R 4
K takes p
B to Kt 5
R- interpose'

3 f S to Kt 4 mnate
3 Kt Mates
3 P to Q 3 mates
3 Q takes R, mate

PRoOLLEN NO, go.-';hiîz ta o' ,oto.

Vie aie liînt )t ut liber ty to publîsh the soluiiton of thi , pioblem., but n ,hall 4ppear i
a ek oi t ino. Tlhe îolut ion1- f ait thle jpiý e plFOl)i' aiet- lesei %el oi the i finalà ïati, ut
te t otite la bect iiade.

ANsNERS F0 ('ORRESPONDENI 5.

NIEs. S. S. CROYDON G(,ARD)iAN.-Tlie two probiems sent for CANAIîAN SpEt2FrOR
appear ltu be îinsouxtd, the first aduiiuig of sevetal solutionîs, while the second seems uit-
solvatble. Perhaps the position,; have flot been correetly given. Wouid you kindiy examine
thein. anti isae the retitireit correction,; ? \<e tio lîlien be gl~ad in inert one tir both of
tteii.

t'IIESS INTlELLIGENC'E.
A oof pideî the liliyoi.e s"i. / ay-; :-, 1 bliauld tiot be uwry t c ar

least hall the che's cotunin- iii Anieia trop ont. S;o far from helping the Icauie,' 1
betieve they absorb a gread deal otf tbe support that woîtld otherwise heip to sustain a firît-
class chess magazine, sucb as we ought 10 have. Further more, witb s0 many editors lîunting
for original malter, il ic easy for ambitions young players to gel their poor games and pro-
bleemi inb print, wvhite even a first-class problemist is so bcsieged witls applications for somie-
thing, that hc freqîîentiy sends off his idea before il is wvorked irýto the best possible shape.
Thus we find an enormous quanlity of original chess rîatter printed evcry yecar, but tic
quality is much below what it ought to be, and mbat il wouid be if contributions had to pass
before a feariess and able editor. 1 suppose that flot more than lhirty or forty per cent, of
tbe original matter appearing in rurrent chese columns would be admitted into a flrst-class,
magazine."

The edilt o tue li 
2

,uic s i/t ciîuenil on tiis a,; Tolt h -''le attove lettei wa,,
drawn forth by an iutimuation fron us that île shonld 1îrobably discontinuîe our Ct)lumn Feb.
1, 188r, at the expiration of ils tiîird year. Wiîh a chcss coluinu in bhc St. Louis Globe
.Dematsrat, Cincinnati Commer-cial A'ewvý, iNes Vork, City Tuij, ield andi Farie, Ilart,
ford Tima.-, and Montreai .S2iectate;, we consider, w'ith our correspondent, that the whole
field wotid. bc covercd. We shoîrid like 10 hear the views of ail our chess columnq lipon
Ibis stîbjeet, and wîiil be one of the ftrst 10 drop ont t0 niake way for a flrst.class American
Chess journal, conducted by the hest of talent."

[lu rcply 10 the appeal of our contcmporary, ire woîtld say that though vve agree in
somte nîcasute with sîhat lie and hil, correspondent bave written, yet wc fear that lucre is oue
drawback to the scbeme prolposed, wbich has nt beeti considercil. If the ees colunus be
reduced in itunber, the mnalter iu each tnaiet be greatly increased ;and as this would involve
ait increase of labour t0 the chess editor, no otie competent for the position could be induced
t0 accept t1àR extta labtour w itit a pecuiiy comperisatioti, wlticlî, under flie present
tegime, veiy few edîtoîs teceive, aird -tiii fewet propriettr, are dispo-ed 10 give.-CiiEsý
EaI FOR, Pro temi.l

We undcrstand that Mr. L. Schitîl, of Liverpool, England, itho was for neaîly a quar-
ter of a ccntuiy one of the champions of tbe Liverpool Aihcneum, bas been playing with
greaz success in sortie of the Ontario Chess Clubs. Wc hope Mr. Schilll May be tempbed to
vieit Monitreal.

Tiîn BRuzzswicy- TOURNAMENT. -By pns-ate adrice we lcarn the resuit of Ibis Tourney.
The It prize bias been taken by Louis Paulsen ; the 2nd b> '%Vm. Licnsann ; xvhile Ihere la
a tie for 3rd and 4th prizes, Messrs. Minckwitz, Schwvarz and Wemmers ha-ving equal scores.

The New York A»merica niakes the sensible suggestion that bbe next Anrcan Chess
Congrers bc held in the great central city cf the cçusstry, Cincinnati. It says z-' If the
newlv-orgaaized National Chess Association is t0 be a living, actual power in thse ches
world, it must be kept 'ceforo the public. There is to be a tounrament in Ibis City in 1883,
under ils auspices, but Ibis is flot enough. There should be an annual National Tourney
beld each year, in a différent city. We srtggest 10 the Association that in thse coming xvixter
the first annual Ttimnnansent of thse Association be held, and wc propose the city of Cincinnati
as tbe locality. The pnizes necd be small, and consist cntirely of traphies to be hcld abso-
lutely -wb-en won. Wc hope ta sec tl4s idea grass until a National Tourniament shall have
been heid in every Amnerican city of $nportance,"
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